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ABSTRACT: Five experiments were carried out in the laboratory to evaluate the effect 
of temperature, humidity, host plant, viral dosage and age of the larvae on the yield of the 
nucleopolyhedrovirus that could be produced in the red hairy caterpillar, AlIIsflcta albhtriKtI 
(Walker). It was concluded that inoculating early sixth inshlr larvae with ~l virus inoculum of 
5 x 10' POSs/ml, fed with castor leaves, and incubated at 30 ± I"C with a relative humidity of 
80-90 per cent gave maximum yield of AuNPV. This forms the basis for mass-producing the 
nucleopolyhedrovirus of the red hairy caterpillar in the laboratory, which could be used as 
one of the major components of I PM practices for controlling A. tllbistrigu. 
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INTRODUCTION 

.. Amsacta albistriga (Walker) (Lepidoptera: 
Arctudae) is a seasonal and endemic pest occurring 
year after year in different regions of Karnataka. It 
feeds on a variety of crops such as groundnut, 
sesamum, cotton, cowpea, etc. affecting the yield 
adve I . h rse y 111 t ese crops. In some ground nut tracts 
they even destroy the entire crop. In spite ofsevcral 
C~ntrol measures such as use of bonfircs. hand 
PIcking and destruction of larvae, poison baiting 
and "d pe~tt~1 e application, and the pest continues 
to retam Its notoriety as a major pest. Microbial 
Control utilizing cl1tomopahtog~nic viruses is a 11011-

chemical strategy to manage this dreaded pest as a 
large variety of lepidopteran and some 
hymenopteran pests are known to be susceptible 
to these baculoviruses. 

AlJlsacla albistriga NPV (AaNPV) with 
multiply occluded virions was isolated fron~ this 
pest by Jacob and Subramanian (1972). R~b\l1c1ra 
and Subramaniam (1975) reported that the mIgratory 
larvae of A. albistriga were highly susceptible to 
this virus. An experiment conducted to test the 
field efficacy of AaNPV in Pavagada has given 
encouraging results (Veenakutnari et al .. 2005). 
Rabindra and l3alasubramanian (19g0) also reported 
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I,'\ ,·Is i '..;; 11.1 \;111;111 d ,II, I 'r7S 1. B;lsh.arall ('t ,,/. ( 20() 1 ) 
",111.11,',1 111l,'l,rkL'\ or dirkrL'llt 1wst plan\;; Otl Ihe 
\ IIUS Yield ;tllli n.'I'(ll'tL'l1 111;11 lan';!l' kd on cotton. 
LC,I\,' '1ll;\\illllllll yil'1d of \irus, \\'e lksignL'd 
:"l'lTlllll'!11s I,) tL'st I Ill' l'rlCct oLd1 these parameters 
{)II IhL' > H.-Itl {If \ irlls at Project Directorate or 
Billl(l~ic;\ll'(lntroL Hangalore, 

:\I,\TERL\LS "\~D i\IETHODS 

:\Iultiplkatioll nfyinls 

TIll' Illultiply "Il\l'lopL'd NPV \\as originally 
isol:tlL'd ti'lll1l \\ild ,'/. "Ihistrigu larval.' in Pavagada. 
K;lrnalaka ill the year 2()O I, This isolate of..laNPV. 
which \\as l110re \indent than the other geographic 
isnlatL's tL'sted in the laboratory, was further 
llluitiplied in the Iabnratory, Fifth and sixth instar 
bnae \\ere collcckd from the endemic region of 
Pa\'agada on groundnut, These larvae \\ere reared 
in ~5 lilre tubs (~5 cm height x.:to cm diam) with lids 
fitted \\ilh brass mesh. The lan'ae were ted on castor 
Ica\cs treated with .-IaNPV for 24 hours. Thereafter, 
these lan'ae were reared on f"esh bouquets of castor 
leaves, From the seventh day onwards all virosed 
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land,' \\erL' c()llected. ltul1lo~el1i/ed in slerik 
distilled \\ater and filtered through a doublL' laYL'red 
lllllsiin to sL'parate the hairs and body tissuL's. TilL' 
filtrate \\as initially eentrifuged at 50() RPM ror t\\O 
minulcs alld the resulting supernatant w~\s onCl' 
al.!ain celltrifuged at SO()() RPI\'l for \S-20 mil1utes, 
'I~hl' \ irus pellet. thus formed, \\ as sllspended in 
distilled \\ alLr. The POBs \\cre quanti lied by phasL' 
cllillrast microscopy (Nikon I:clipsc L .:tOO) lIsing;\ 
douhle ruled Neubauer haelllocytoll1ctcr and Ihe 
\irlls sllspension thus standardi/ed were s\orL'd al 
-l"(' in tilL' refrigerator ti II further lise. Five lahorator\ 
e'lwrit11ents were conducted to cvaluate thL' efkct 
ofdilkrel1t host plants. temperatun:, hUll11dlly Viral 
dos,ILCe al1d larval age on the yield of virus that 
l'mlll'l he produced per larva, 

l'laintl'IJalln' of healthy host cultu,'e 

Adults or //. olhiso'igo were collected from 
1';\\;\\.2.;lda (Karnataka) - an endemic area - by setting 
lip 1i~111 traps, These moths were brought to the 
lahoratorv alld confined in acrylic cages (21-(" ~x \ 
J() cm). '1:":11 pCI' cent honey solution was provided 
as Il)tld It)!' the moths, They were also pro\"itkd 
with brown paper strips (lOx 1,0 cm) lor laying 
e~\.2.S, The egg patches \Vere collected separately in 
a ~1;lastie containcr, The larvae that hatched from 
these egg patches \vere released on bouquets of 
castor leaves in 5 litre plastic containers (2\ cm 
hei~ht x \5 cm dia1l1) with lids fitted with brass mcsh, 
Frc~"h castor leaves were provided daily as feed to 
these lal'\'ae, Once the larvae reached third instal'. 
they were shifted to 25 litre plastic tubs (25 Clll 

height x 40 cm diam). 

Standardization of different larval instars 

Out of seven larval instal'S of A. alhistrigo. 
the late fourth, early fifth, late fifth, early sixth and 
late sixth instal' larvae were inoculated \vith 5 x 10' 
POB/ml of AaNPY to estimate the percentage 
mortality and the yield of POB per larvae. Castor 
leafdiscs 01'3.2 cm diameter wcre cut using a metallic 
leaf cutter and then washed thoroughly in water 
containing \ per cent streptomycin and air drie~ 
under a fan. Aliquots of 10 ml ofAaNPY (5 x 10 
POBs/ml suspended in 0.\ (X, Teepol) were spread 

hOl11ogcnously on both sides orthe leaf disc llsing 
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a blunt end of a glass rod. The leaf discs were shade 
dried and placed in 50 ml plastic containers along 
\\ith a larva of A. a/histriga (depending on the 
treatment). The larvae were fed on virus treated 
leaf discs and later with castor leaves as described 
earlier. Each treatment \vas replicated four times 
wilh ten larvae per replication. Larvae fed on 
untreated castor leaves served as control. 

Standardization of host plants 

Different plants such as castor (Ricillll.)' 
c(lli/II/III/is L.), cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) 

\\'alp,), calotropis (Cu/otropis gigalltea R. Br.) and 
groundnut (Arachis hljJogaea L.) were used as 
host plants. These plants were raised in pots housed 
in a net hOllse (except for Ca/otropis, which was 
collected {I'om the field). Aliquots of 1 0 IllI ofAoNPV 
(5 x IO"POBs/ml suspended in 0.1 </'i) Teepol) were 
spread homogenously on both sides of the leaf 
dise or all plants using a blunt end of a glass rod. 
Fifty larvae constituted five replications for each 
urthe host plants. Similarly, untreated leavcs were 
used as the control. The larvae \vere allowed to 
feed on the entire treated leaf disc and then fed 
regularly on leaves untreated of the respective host 
plants, 

Standardization oftempcnlture 

Early sixth instar larvae orA. a/hisfriga were 
inoculated with AaNPV ((i) 5 x 10' POBs/mlusing 
castor leaf discs as mentioned earlier. These larvae 
were incubated at room temperature (28± 1°C, during 
July-August) and in BOD incubators maintained at 
different temperatures: 20 ± I (lC, 25 ± I <lC and 30 ± 
1"C. All the treatments wcre replicated five times 
wIth ten larvae in each replication. The control 
larvae were fed untreated castor leaves, 

Standardization of humidity 

, Early sixth instar larvae orA_ u/his/riga were 
moculated with AaNPV (U' 5 x 10' POBsl 1111 and 
in~)~bakd at ambient humi'dity ill the laboratory (7()
SOlO) and III cnvironlllcntal chamhers at ()()i 2,70 J-
2.S0±) ()()::/-). I - I '1- \11 I -, - - PCI ccnl re all\'L' HIlllll ltv, / t Ie 
trealll1Clll c \\' ',' , I' I'" " I I ., e c rep H.:alL't II\'e III1Ies, \\ It 1 cal' 1 
rel}1 icat'l ') I, . , ,n ldVll1g tell lan'ac, /\ l'olltrol \\as also 

maintained where thc lan'ac wcre red lliltrea!l:d 
leaves. 

Standardization ofinocli In III dosl' of A a]'; PY 

Early sixth instar larvae of-I. ulhisfril.!,([ \\ere 
inoculated with six serial dilutions of :,luNI'V 
ranging fi'ol11 5 x J o~ to I '\ J ()" rOBs/ mL Thc dilfcrL'nt 
dilutions were 5 x 10",6 x 10\ 7 x 10", X x 10', <) x 1 (J' 

and I x I 0') PO Bsl 1111. The larvac wcre inoculated 
using castor leaf discs as described earlier. I:aeh 
treatment was replicall:d tlHce times and L'aeb 
replication contained ten larvae.!\ control was also 
maintained with untreated castor leaves, 

For all experiments, observations \\ele 
recorded daily on AaNPV induced larvallllortality, 
Yield of virus pCI' larva and pcr gram oj' br\;\ were 
also calculated using a doubk ruled improvcd 
Neubauer hael1locytomeler. 

Estimation of vir liS production pl'r lana 

The dead larvae were collccted individually 
using a metal spatula, They were weil:!\.ed 
individually and prescrved at 4(" in a refrigerator. 
The viral occlusion bodies wcre recovered by 
crushing each dead larva in J 0 IllI sterik distilled 
water. The yield or the virus in each larva was 
~numerated using a double ruled Neubaucr 
haemocytollleter. The samples were di luted as per 
requirement and counted using a phase contrast 
objective at x400 magnification (Nikon Eclipse E 
400) to determine yield orvirus per larva. 

Data on larval mortality due to AuNPV and 
vield of \irus (intluenced by host plants, age of 
larvae, temperature and humidity) were subjccted 

to statistical analysis of variance. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

i. Standardization oflarval instal'S 

There was 100 per cent mortality X OAT when 
late fourth instar larvae were inoculated with 5x I 0' 
POBim I. The mortality nHe decreased as the larval 
aL!,e inLTeased, Least mortality ot"56,67 per cent \Vas 

nl)sened \\'hen late sixth instar larvae were 
inoculated crable I). The remaining lanae pupated 
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"tln'L'ssflllly. r!lel"L' \\ as SO per cellt mortality ill 
earl\ sl\th Illstar Ian ae. III the laboratory the Illean 
Lin ,d L'ad~l\ el \\ eight ranged frolll 20 J ,24mg from 
I.IIL' fOlilth ttl () I 140111g ill late si\lh instar larvae, 
Hilt \H' L'l ntld IL'L'O\er N I'V in Il.'eled late instar larval' 
\\ t'lglllllg as tlllldl as litH) (S') I -I )()l) lllg li-olll N PV 

"PI;!\ L'd IIl'lds ill /';1\ ag;llb. yidding as much as 
1021 \ 10'" (1."\ 1 ()" i..I(l\ I W') I'OBhul. 

:\b\i,llUlll vield or·1.32 ,\.10') !'OBilarva was 

lL'l'O\ l'rnl fruill a LitL' si\th illstar larva \\hill: 
111111111111111 \iL'ld onU<3 \. I (l" 1'( >B \\as obtaillL'd Ii-om 
;t btl' lilllith illstar lana_ Yicld or POBs per larv;1 
\\ as dIlL'L·tly pr(lportlollal 10 tilL' agL' of the larva. 
\\ IlId1 ill lurll \\ as positi\L'ly L'()frL'lalL'd 10 thL' weight 
PI' thl' Llna. SlIlliiar "hscnaliulls were also made 
h\ i'\;lra\;IIl;!1l t'f ,Ii (I')]S). They reported that a 
111;1\ 111111111 \idd or 5.S \. J 0" P( )Bsig of lana was 
llht;III1Cd \\hL'1l si\11! Illst;lr lanaL' or .'1. ii/his/riga 
"l'Il'IIlOL'lal;11L'd witlt S.Il) \ IO'I'OBs/l1lloL·/aNPY. 
III till' prL'st'llt stlld~, ,it'lds nf(,.')S.\ I ()') POBs and 
'01> \ IO'I'()!b \\L'n: obtained pcr gram orbr\'a 
"hL'1I c;111 \. sl\ t It and lalL' si\ lit instar larvae, 
lesI'L'L'lI\ch \\ert' Inoclliated for \inls produl'lion, 
Pawar ;Illd i{:II1t;lkrisilan<ln ( 1971 ) 011 the other hand 
IL'porlL'l1 thaI tln.'rL' is !1t) correlation between the 
\\'l'jght nf tin: lan'a and number of polyhedra 
leco\ered frol1l Spodol'/cra lifllra (Fabricius) 

larY;lL'. 

\Vhen both the per cent larval mortalitvand 
the yield of POBs were cOllsiclerelL it was fOllnd 
that inoculating early sixth instars followed by late 
fi nil i nstar larvae were more beneficial for max j'IlHIIll 

production of virus. 

ii. Standardization of host plants 

There was no significant difference ill lanai 
mortality when the larvae were fed with differcilt 
host plants. Larvae that fed on Ca/o/I'opis \\Tighcd 
the least (3() 1.23 mg). \vhereas those larvae thaI fed 
on other host plants ranged from 455.3?{ - 4X2.3X 
mg. There was a significant difTerencc in thL' yield 
(),. vir usb e t \V e e nth 0 s e I a r val' t hat fc :1 011 

C%'ropis and other host plants. The yield of vir liS 

was least in those larvae that fed on Ca/otropi.1 
leaves ( I .91 x 10') POB/larva). whereas in others the 
yield ranged from 3.29-3AX x 10') POBs/ larva 
Crable 2). Considering the availability of castor 
plants which frequent many vacant plots and 
wastelands and also yield ofvirusilarva whell uscd 
as a host plant. castor secms to be the most 
appropriate choice as a host plant for the mass 

production of AaNPY. 

This finding does not support the findings of 
Baskaran c/ u/. (2001) who reported maximum larval 
mortality (91.1 'X,) in Ca/otropis fed fourth instal' 

Tahle I. Illllm'IH.'(' of different lanai instal'S on production of AaNPY 

Larval Average larval Yield ofAaNPV x 10<) 

I nst;!r mortality weight at harvest 
(';.--;» (mg) POBs/larva POBs/g of larva 

Late IV IO().(}' 20121 0.83~ 4.]1 

Early V 93.]"1' 298.4c 1,68" 5.63 

Late V 86.7"" 452.lh 2.88c 6.37 

Early VI 80.0" 498.8b 3.48b 6.98 

Late VI 56.7" 611.4" 4.32" 7.06 

, FlgUl e:s followed by the same al habet " p are not slgl1lficantly different from each other (p=0.05). 
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Table 2. Influence of host plants on production ofAaNPV 

Host Plant Lat-val Average larval Yield ofAaNPY :x. \()'l 

mortality weight at harvest 
(%» (mg) POBs/larva POBs/g oflarva 

Castor 83.3 468.2" 3 .. :Q-' 7.{)() 

(iroundnut g6.2 482.4-' 3.2<)" (l.iQ 

Catotropis 73.3 361.21> 1.91 b S.2X 

Cowpea 76.7 455.4" 3AX' 7 '()4 

Figures followed by the same alphabet are not signi licantly di fkrent from each other (p (J.DS). 

larvae. He also reported a virus yield of 2.12 x 10') 
POB! larva (Calotropis) and 1.83 x 10') POB/larva 
(castor). This may be attributed to difference in the 
age groups of the larvae that were used in the 
experiment. In groundnut fields in Gujjanadu 
(Pavagada taluk) intercropped with castor, A. 
alhisfriga larvae preferred castor (3.63/ plant) to 
groundnut (2.06) and Calotropis (which grew wild 
on the bunds). 

Acquisition of the virus by an insect depends 
on the type of host plants that it feeds on. This is 
because the pH of the leaf tissues has either an 
antagonistic or additive effect on the acquisition 
rate of the virus (Benz, 1987). It was observed that 
susceptibility of LYlIlwltria dispar (Linn.) larvae to 
baculovirus varied significantly on the host plants 
used (Keating et af., \988). Richter et al. (1987) 

reported that there was a IO-fold <Ii fTerence ill 
susceptibility ofSpodopfera/i'ugl/wrc/a J. E. Smitil 
when different host plants were used for inkctillg 
the larvae. 

iii. Standardization oftcmpcraturc 

There was significant dilTercllce between the 

treatments when virus inoculated larvae were 
incubated at different temperatures. Larval 
mortality was lowest (10 (Xl) at 20"t', while the 
remaining larvae pupated sucecssfully aftcr an 
average of 18.65 days. Larval mortality was highest 
at 300 e (84 %) but was not significantly different 
from those at room temperature (2S ± I"C)(X2 %). 

Maximum yield of7.21 x 10<) POB/g oflarvac was 
obtained at an incubation temperature of 30"C 

(Table 3). 

Table3. Influence of different temperatures on production ofAaNPV 

Larval Average larval Yield ofAaN PY x 10" 

Temperature mortality weight at harvest 
(0/t) (mg) POBs/larva POBs/g of larva 

20± 1°C 10.0" 198.2" 1.14" 5.75 

25± 1°C 76.9h 436,41' 2.68b 6.14 

30± 1°C R4.0a 482.4" 3.48' 7.21 

Room temperature 
(28± I"C) S2.0" 478.2" 3.32' 6.94 

Figures followed by the same alphabet are not signi ficantly di fferent from each other (p=O.05). 
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Although no \vork has been done on the effect 
of incubation temperature on the yield of virus on 
.'/. ulhistriga. lots of work has been done on other 
species of insects. Taun ('/ {II. (1998) have reported 
.10"(' to be the ideal incubation temperature (for early 
fifth instar larvae) for the mass production of S 
lifllm N pv. Wen cl £II. (2003) have reported that the 
incubation temperature of 28 ± IIIC resulted in 
maximum yield or.)'. exigI/a NPV. EI-Saadany ('/ al. 
( 19(2) reported that with increase in the larval 
incubation temperature from 25" to 30"C, there was 
increase in larval mortality and yield of virus I larva 

in ,"i. littora/is. 

All incubation temperature 01'30 ± I"C or room 
h:mperature (28 ± I) "C is therefore ideal for the 
mass production of.·/aNPY in the laboratory. 

iv. Stamhlrdization ofhllmidity 

M<lxillllllll larval Illortality of86 per cellt was 
recorded when the larvae were incubated at 90 per 
cell! humidity. But there was significant difference 
ill larval mortality only between 60 pCI' cent and 
rest or the treatments. Kelly and Entwistle (1988) 
suggest that increased humidity may improve levels 
ofinfcction and virus yield. Moawad (1986) for S 
lifllra and Fuxa e/ al. (1999) for 7hcllOplllsia /Ii 

reported that increasc in humidity favoured larval 
mortality due to viral intCction. Epizootics ofNPY 
of: the African a.rlllY worm, Spodoptera exempta 
vValker were noticed at those sites where there was 
high relative humidity, wide range of temperatures 

and high larval density (Odilldo, 1983). 

Yield ofvinls ,vas higher when the inoculated 
larvae were reared at gO and 90 per cent relative 
humidity. The yield ofPOBs reduced significantly 
when the inoculated insects at 70 and 60 per cel~t 
relative humidity (Table 4). 

" Standardization of dosage of AaN PV for 
mass production ofAaNPV 

Different dosages ofAaNPY ranging fromS x 
lOs to I x 10<> POB/ml wcre tested to determine the 
optimum dose ofvims inoculum for maximizing the 
virus yield. There was 110 signi ficunt difference 
either in larval mortality or yield of virus between 
the doses tested (Table 5). Yields of virus in all the 
treatments ranged from 3.10 - 3.41 x 109 POBs/larva. 
Senthil Kumar et a/. (2005) have reported that 
beyond a threshold level, there was a negative 
correlation between the inoculum dose and yield 
of virus in S. Iilura. This thev attributed to the 
death ofJarvae due to higher d~ses of virus, before 
they could attain their full size. Cherry et af. (1997) 
also reported that virus yield per larva ofSpodoptera 
exigu{l (HUbner) increased with increasing dose, 
but once the threshold inoculum of I x I ().J rOBs! 
cell was crossed, incrcase in viral yield per larva 
was limited. Therefore for A. alhistriga a dosage of 
5 x I O~ POBs/ml acts as the threshold level (or as 
standard dose) for inoculating sixth instar larvae 
for the mass production of virus in the laboratory. 

Table 4. Influence of different humidities on production ofAaNPV 

llumidity Larval Average larval Yield ofAaNPY x 10') 

('~;) ) mortality weight at harvest 
(S!(, ) ( mg) POBs/larva POBs/g oflarva 

(lO± 2 60J)h 37')c 2.0()" 5.53 

70+2 77.0" 47410 ') .7110 (1.38 

80+2 84'()" 47(}, 3.1 <), 6.7X 

90+2 X6.(}' 471" ':L~X' 7.16 

Room humidity 
(76-g0%) 85.8' 458' .~.21' 7.0 I 

., . flgUICS followed by the same alphabet arc not s', . - .. " .. . . Igndlcdntly dIfferentlrulll c;lcll other (p (lOS). 



Standardization of laboratory mass proJuction of A(/NPV 

Table 5. Influence of dosage on production ofAaNPV 

Viral dose Larval Average larval YieldofAaNPV x 10') 

(POBjml mortality weight at harvest 
«%) (mg) 

I xI09 83.3 502.3 

9xl0" 83.3 498.3 

8x 10" 83.3 512.1 

7x1O~ 83.3 502.1 

6xIO~ 80.0 496.3 

5x 10" 80.0 503.2 

Considering all these factors we can conclude 
that inoculating early penultimate instar larvae with 
a virus inoculum of5 x I O~ POBs/ml, fed with castor 
leaves, and incubated at 30ne with a relative 
humidity of80-90 per cent will give maximum yield 
of AaNPY. V.,rith sufficient training this could be an 
efficient production system, where even farmers 
can mass-produce the virus. In such cases however 
the product should be sent to government 
approved centers for quality testing. It will be highly 
cost effective as i) plenty of homologous host larvae 
are available in the endemic areas (collection of 
which would also act as mechanical control), ii) they 
do not need any synthetic diet for rearing the larvae 
as they can be efficiently reared on castor leaves, 
iii) no expensive equipments are required for 
incubating the inoculated larvae, as they can be 
reared efficiently under ambient conditions, iv) even 
though labour intensive, women folk and 
unemployed youth in the village can be engaged 
to culture the insects, which provide additional 
employment, and v) cottage industries can be set 
up. 
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